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' ‘1 SURGIGAL'AN'ASTOMOSIS-ABPARATUSt c 

‘ l “ ANDMETHQDl ‘ 1 

This ‘invention relatesi to surgicalydevices and! 
more particularly toanlanastomosis- deviceauseful ‘l = 
inilsurgery for effecting theapproximationqand 
healing together of ‘severed arteries, veins oriother ‘ ‘ 
tubular r body" parts withoutathe use.‘ of “suture . 5 
materials. l r ‘ 

An object of the invention ‘is-to zprovider-tsime ple,‘ effective ‘structure .for such‘ surgical purposes ‘7 

that ‘ eliminates thegneed1ior~the lus‘eaof suture it ‘ 
material and . which: may, bee-left "in .llplace?pe‘r-e 10 
manently without deleterious e?ecubeing; ‘prefer- 
ably- of :non-absorbable. material, having‘ lnoatis- ‘ 
sue reaction ‘ ori ‘ of l material ‘thatais . ultimately. 
absorbable by the'body‘ltissues. l‘ ‘ 
Another object-of thelinvientionlis tolprovidesa q 5 

surgical device ,for re?ecting “approximation and‘; 
healing of severed body organs or?partstcoupledl 
with the: presentation oft-and maintenance .of- con 
tact - bet-ween intima andlintima ld‘uringathe.‘ heal-,1 ; 
ing process» a and; , without,‘ requiringa the tuseaofem 
suture-materials“; 1- t - “ i r - l t h ‘ 

Still ‘ another obj ecti of “the invention ‘is to: pro- 3 videla novel structureior effecting the ‘:foregoing-r 

thatis simple‘ in constructionpsimpletouse, and 
that‘ may bepmanufacturedlat ccmparatiuely?lovw @5 
cost.¢ ‘ _ , ; .‘ .7 

To the accomplishment .of rthewioregoing and 
such otherobj cuts as may.hereinaitenappear?the 
invention .‘consistsjinmthe ,novel constnuctionanda 
arrangement of parts.‘ hereinafterrtolbe describedrgo 
andlthen sought to rbecde?ned tin-lthesappendeda 
claims, ‘ reference ~being~hadto theaccompanyingl t 
drawings forming .a partrliereo‘fewhich rShOWQm 
merely‘ .f or _.the lpurposesof illustrative disclosure,‘ h 
a preferred embodimenteoi the inventioniiit being-. 
expressly understood; however‘, thatchangesrmay.» ‘ 

be.., made“ in ‘a practice: within the, ‘scope-wot‘ the claims without cligressing from the inventive-mean 

In ,the l drawings, l in ‘which “similar” reference 
characters denote- ‘corresponding , pants; .11» ‘ 
Figural is a perspective view of one of .the thread 

elements- “ constituting ‘' the , anastomosis-l device“ , 
Fig. i2 ‘is a‘ DBI‘S-DBQlliVGdJiC'tl/T. of ‘la s‘econotwqfzthe:v 

three elements; \ l l ‘ > 

Fig. 3 is a perspective v Iviewtofrthe, .thirdaOféthgi-t 45 
three elements; ;; l V ‘ e ‘ ‘ r . 

Fig.;~4 is, a 1longitudinalasectionaof-tthe ianasa 
tomosisl ‘devices in assembly-,randrillustrating‘(its \ 
application; in. ,end ;‘to @ end ana'stomosislior re?ect 
ingcthe approximationintima totintimaa and r-heala 1 50 
ing ofseveredevein;orlartenyapeptsa=. ‘ _ 

Figs. 5-7 inclusive,illustrate.‘.diagrammaticailyr 
successive. steps-t in = the applicationaof the (device 
to “secure ,the. end to sendsanastomosis- assembly 1 
shownmin Figwli; ‘, > 1 I 1 

Figs. ,8- to 10¢‘inclusiiretare-‘diagrammatic.‘views 
of successive steps ‘utilizedwinaarnzendstot side“? 
anastomosiaf f on, exarnnlesu~ ‘in finale-portals; Nein 
caval rshunt .l‘operationafor? zeffectingca :Jointabee. ‘I 
tvvleenthe nena Icavagwith the 11017331 veinaandw 

_ 4 izjciaims. ((01. 1281-9334.)? a 

ul 

h h 2?? ‘ 

Figs. 11; 12Qand.tl3larerviews‘sirnilar to Figs?l; I. 
2 and 3v of a‘modi?cation-a w h , - 

Referring. touth'e drawing and ‘?rst to Figs" 1-3 '. 
inclusive, il?ldenotes an anastomosisltube. ,. Thist 
ltubei 10 "is =preferablyt of /_ material "that ‘- is .nong,~ 
tissue reactant. and non-absorbableQ ‘LA suitable; 
material .of; this ‘kind .is .“Nylonjt awcommercial .. 
product ,de?nedas a synthetic ?ber formingpoiyelv 
meric amides _ having‘ ‘ proteinelike chemical “Sm-‘1161m 
ture derivable from‘co‘al, .ain'and watersoriothe’rc, 
substances and ,characterizediby»extreme utolighe 
ness . and “strength ‘and the . ability .toibelformed, f 
into ?bers r andainto variousshapes. n Othem-non» ‘ 

tissue reactantimaterials .suchllasrmetals..known 
to ‘have such characteristics or.‘ synthetic g resin-s‘ orthe like that are non-tissue reactant and pref-l v, 

erablysnoneabsorbabler may.._ be“ used“. . It Iisapos-W 
sible lalso' ‘to-“use absforbable Amaterials i althmigh1 ; 
the non-absorbable are.‘ preferable. A“ suitable,“ 
labsorbable.‘ material-sis -‘ formalized tgelatin “tot-t; 
Which‘,lpolyvinylualcohol or’ other ."suitable“slow-tv ~ 
1y absorbablefproteintmaterial has been added as» 
a vplasticizerh ‘ " ‘ 

The. tube It has a flange ll adjacent ‘one ,end.»;. 
The‘: opposite .end, ‘ll 2 . of . the‘ tubeahas .itswouterc 
surface reduced in‘oldiameter or ‘tapered to pro-"v 
videla bluntlypointed end to facilitate the use-w. 
of ,t'herltuhe' ID ‘as. zwillsbedescribedl The.‘ tube, 
I0 "i's‘provided with‘. a longitudinallyrunning", slot}. 

‘‘ orspit l3l'.l.This._slot.l.3 extendsfrom the reduced‘. 
endm l2 ‘toward the flanged end of .the ‘tube.’ The‘; 
slot- 13 functions to permit temporary reduction; 

in ‘tubular v-.dimensions “and , resilience. ‘A pair‘ ‘1 of parallelly arranged .annular-kgrooveshalll, ~I5 are‘ 

{provided on the outer surface of the tubes-510;» 
These grooves preferably ‘ have rounded ‘contour 

as ‘shown. in. .Fig,‘ 4 .formpurposes presently ‘to be described. ‘ ‘ 

A ‘pair of ringdike,clamping~members ‘l6;~‘l1> 
aare‘provideda These rings 16M‘! arelofthevsamet'w 
material ‘asthe anastomosis tube fl 0. . In-use, they 
arewadapted‘ to be islipped- ontonthel-body “of-the.‘ 
tube‘ l?-rwhichr-is rendered‘yi'eldable by reason‘ of i 

‘ slot I3, andto rest inland: be retained in thee-re‘: ‘ 
"ySDBCtiVEmgI'OOVES- l4, l5. . The‘internal‘diameters;v 
of. these rings areesomewhat largerrthanrthevleast-i 
diameters, of “the -»respective‘- grooves ‘ ‘I 4,='.ll 5 l in it 
whichlthey are, retained ‘. during use‘ for‘ purposes; 
presently‘ tolbe described.» All ‘sharpedgesuof the?‘1 

Pltube l0 and rings I6, I‘! are‘preferablmroundedw 
sufficiently‘ to .prevent traumatic injury“ to .body 
parts.“ ‘ ‘ “ 

The dimensionstof= the anastomosis- tube“ ID ‘231116: e. 
of itheeclamping rings ‘ l6,‘ H l are: dependent upon: 

3 the‘ particular surgical 115611301 which they‘ r are: to: ' 
be ‘puts.’ For?example, if ‘surgery ofna small‘veine. 
or artery ‘ ‘contemplated, “the mdimensionsaofr; 
necessity will rbetsmaller .thanuthataofa sim'ilam 
anastomosisq tube for-Muse in.~:surgery of- largenw 

'; veins; arterieseor .ofhthe intestinal tract;_ 



3 
The device described is useful either in end to 

end anastomosis or in end to side anastomosis. 
One type of end to end anastomosis is illustrated 
in Figs. 4 to 7 inclusive. Therein 20 and 2| 
denote, for example, the severed ends of tubular 
body organs such as artery parts A, A’ which it 
is desired to reunite. After dissection of the 
body tissue (not shown) surrounding these sev 
ered ends 2|, 22, the artery portion A, for 
example, is drawn through the lumen of the 
proper size of anastomosis tube II] from the 
?anged end (Fig. 5), for example, by appropriate 
surgical forceps or clamps F, so that the severed 
end 20 projects forwardly of the end I2 of ‘the 
tube III. The severed end 26 is then stretched 
and folded or drawn reversely over the blunt 
thinned end I2 of the tube II] and onto the tube 
with the aid of the forceps F to expose the intima 
I of the artery section A as the outermost surface 
lying on the tube In and with the end 20 lying 
approximately adjacent the ?ange , II. The 
clamping ring I6 is then pushed over this artery 
bearing tube I0 until it is felt by a click or snap 
that the latter overlies the groove I4 which is the 
one nearest the annular ?ange II. Temporary 
deformation of the tube Ill by reason of slot I3 
permits such movement of ring I6 onto the tube 
II]. The internal diameter of clamping ring I6 
is so admeasured that in such position it will re 
tain the artery portion A ?rmly on the anasto~ ‘ 
mosis tube I0 in the manner in which it has been 
mounted without causing additional trauma to 
the artery. Thereafter, the second clamping 
ring I l is slid over the other artery portion A’ 
(Fig. 7).‘ The end 2| of this artery portion is 
then stretched as shown in Fig.‘ 'l'by forceps F’ 
to enlarge, the lumen of vein portion A’ su?i 
ciently to facilitate the insertion into the lumen 
of the exposed intima I of the artery portion A 
lying on the tube I0 and already mounted on the 
latter as described. The extent of insertion is 
su?i-cient to bring the end 2I substantially into 
abutment with the clamping ring I6. Clamping 
ring I l is then moved reversely on the artery 
portion A’ towards end 2I until a click or snap 
indicates alignment with the groove I 5 of the tube 
III, at which time it functions to clamp the 
artery portion A’ to the artery portion A with the 
intima I and I’ of these two portions in direct 
contact. ‘ 

[It is seen that, with the anastomosis device of 
the invention, it is possible to approximate 
severed vein or artery portions for end to end 
reunion, to maintain the approximated ends in 
firm, union with intima in contact with intima 
Which‘is the most desirable condition for healing, 
and that the necessity for the use of suture ma 
terials of any kind eliminated. Since the 
material‘of the device is non-tissue reactant, it 
may be left permanently in situ without dele 
terious effects to the patient. If of absorbable 
material, it ultimately is absorbed by surround 
ing body tissues. If non-absorbable, it has no 
deleterious effects because it is made of non 
tissue reactant materials. . 

It is possible also to use the device for end to 
side anastomosis, For example, in a portal caval 
shunt operation, junction with a vena cava 29 of 
a portal vein 30 is required. This is illustrated 
in Figures 8-10 inclusive. Therein, the severed 
end'3l of the portal vein 30 is prepared and 
clamped by a ring I6a to an anastomosis tube Ills 
in the same way as the severed end 20 of artery 
portion A’ was attached to tube Ill with its intima 
Ia exposed (Fig. 9). A cruciate incision 34 is. then 
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made in the vena cava 29 (Fig. 8). The cut lips 
34a of the cruciate incision are then drawn 
through the second clamping ring '18. as seen in 
Fig. 9 by the use of forceps Fa and retracted on 
the opposite side of the ring Ila by these forceps 

_ to create an enlarged lumen that is su?icient to 
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facilitate insertion of the prepared portal vein 
bearing tube Ills so that the intima Ia on thelatter 
is brought into contact with the intima Ib in the; 
enlarged lumen. Forceps Fb engaging the ?ange 
“a of the tube Illa are used to facilitate the in 
sertion, and forceps Fe are used to facilitate the 
holding of the vena cava 29 during such inser 
tion. In addition, during insertion, the ?nger P 
is placed under the vena cava 29 below clamping 
ring I1a. When insertion into the stretched 
lumen Ib is completed, the clamping ring Ila is 
moved onto the portal vein-bearing tube Ills 
until the click or snap indicates its positioning 
over the groove (not shown) corresponding to 
groove I5. This functions to clamp the intima 
Ib of the vena cava 29 to the intima It of the 
portal vein 3!] and to maintain sufficient pressure 
without further traumatic injury during healing 

- to accomplish the desired union. Being of non 
tissue reactant material, the anastomosis tube 
Illa and clamping rings IBa, Ila in ‘assembled re 
lationship as described may remain in situ after 
healing is complete without deleterious effects. 
End to side anastomosis thus is likewise possible 
with the device of my invention Without a1tera~ 
tion in its form. 
In the modi?cation of Figs. 11, 12, 13 and 14, 

I?b donates an anastomosis tube similar to and 
' constructed of the same material as the tube III 
of Fig. 1 except that the end I2b is solid rather 
than being slotted as in Fig. 1. The tube II'Ib 
is provided at one end with a ?ange “b and 
at its opposite end with a rib Me. For coopera 
tion with the tube I01, there are provided two 
clamping members I61; and Ilb of whch I (it is 
of the same material as the anastomosis tube In» 
while the member He is of any suitable elastic 
material permitting expansion of the ring to in 

' crease the diameter of its aperture. The mem 
ber I61; is provided at its inner periphery with a 
series of small slots I3b. The internal diameters 
of both clamping members Hit and Ilb slightly 
exceed the external diameter of the portion I2b 
but is slightly less than the external diameter of 
the rib Mb. The slots I31; function to permit 
temporary increase in the internal diameter of 
the ring I 6b. v 

In utilizing the modi?cation of Figs. 11 to 13, 
the clamping members I61; and |1b are applied 
to the tube I 0b in the same manner as previ 
ously described, the only difference being that 
the clamping members are slightly extended dur 
ing the operation of applying them rather than 
the tube being slightly reduced. When in place, 
the clamping members I61) and Ilb serve the 
same purpose as the clamping members I 6 and 
I‘! of the embodiment of Figs. 1 to 3 inclusive. 
It is to be understood that the particular end 

to end and end to side anastomosis examples 
described are illustrative merely. The device is 
useful in any surgical procedure involving the 
junction of tubular body parts together or of 
tubular parts with other body parts and in the 
performance of artery or vein grafts and the 
union of the grafted-on artery or vein with other 
veins or arteries or the like. 
While a speci?c embodiment of the invention 

has been described, variations in structural de 
tail within the scope of the claims are possible 
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and are contemplated. There is no intention, 
therefore, of limitation to the exact details 
shown and described. 
What is claimed is: 
1. In a device of the character described, an 

anastomosistube‘ having a pair of annular spaced 
apart peripheral grooves, a ring-like clamping 
member movable onto said tube and admeas 
ured to be moved into and retained in one of 
said grooves, and a second ring-like clamping 
member movable onto said tube and admeas‘ured 
to be moved into and retained in the other of 
said grooves. 

2. In a device of the character described, an 
anastomosis tube having a slot to render it de 
formable in a portion of its length and a pair 
of 
grooves, a ring-like clamping member movable 
onto said tube and admeasured to snap into and 
be retained in one of said grooves, and a second 
ring-like clamping member movable onto said 
tube and ‘admeasured to snap into and be re 
tained in the other of said grooves. , 

3. In a device of‘ the character described, an 
anastomosis tube of non-tissue reactant material 
adapted to have body parts mounted thereon 
and having a ?anged end and a bluntly pointed 
opposite end, and having a slot extending from 
the bluntly pointed end toward the ?anged end 
to provide resliency, thereby enabling temporary 
reduction intubular dimensions, and said tube 
having annular spaced-apart peripheral grooves, 
a clamping ring movable onto said tube from its 
bluntly pointed end and admeasured to snap into 
a ?rst of said peripheral grooves and a, second 
clamping ring movable onto said tube from its 
bluntly pointed end and admeasured to snap 
into a second of said peripheral grooves, the ?rst 
of said clamping rings serving to retain a ?rst 
tubular body part clamped to ‘the outer surface 
of said tube and the second of said clamping 
rings serving to maintain a second body part 
approximated with and clamped to and over a 
portion of said ?rst named body part carried on 
said tubular part. ‘ 

4. In a device of the character descrbed, an 
anastomosis tube of non-tissue reactant material 
capable of remaining permanently in situ and 
adapted to have body parts ‘mounted thereon, 
said tube having ‘a ?anged end and a bluntly 
pointed opposite end, and having a slot to pro 
vide resiliency for temporary deformation in ap 
plication, said tube also having a, pair of annu 
lar spaced-apart peripheral grooves, a clamping 
ring of material like that of said tube movable ' 
onto said tube from its bluntly pointed end and 
admeasured to snap into a ?rst of said peripheral 
grooves,iand a second clamping ring of similar 
material likewise movable onto said tube and 
admeasured to snap into a second of said periph 
eral grooves,- the ?rst of said rings serving to 
retain a ?rst tubular body part on said tube 
with the intima thereof outermost,‘ and the sec 
ond of said clamping rings serving to clamp the 
intima of a second body part into contact with 
said ?rst named intima. 

5. In a device of the character described, an 
anastomosis tube of non-tissue reactant material 
capable of being left in situ, said tube having a 
?anged end and a bluntly pointed opposite end 
and having a slot to provide resilience for tempo-‘ 
rary deformation in application, said tube also 
having a, pair of annular spaced-apart peripheral 
grooves, said tube being adapted to have a tubular 
body part or organ pass through its lumen from 

10 

annular parallelly -. extending peripheral ‘ 
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the flanged end and to receive ‘on its peripheral 
surface a reversely drawn projection of the tubu-v 
lar-‘body part or organ having its intima lying 
outermost, a clamping ring of material like that 
of said tubemovable onto the latter from the 
direction of its bluntly pointed end‘ and ad 
measured to‘ clamp said reversely‘folded por 
tion to said tube in the ?rst of said grooves with, 
out traumatic injury to' the body‘ part, and a 
second clamping ring of vthe same material as 
the ?rst ring adapted to be moved onto said tube 
‘from the direction of its bluntly pointed end, said 
second clamping ring being admeasured to clamp ‘ 
in the second of said grooves intima of another ‘ 
body part or organ into contact‘ with said ?rst 
named intima without traumatic, injury to either ‘ ‘ 
body part. 

6.‘ In a device of the character described, an ' " 
anastomosis tube member having a ?ange at one‘ 
end and a rib at the remaining end, and a ring~ 

‘ like clamping member movable onto said‘ tube 

30 

40 

and adapted to snap over and be vretained by said ‘ 
rib, one of said members being of variable e?ec-, 
tive diameter to facilitate assembly. 

'7.>In a device of the character described, an 
anastomosis tube member having a ?ange at one 
end and a rib at the remaining‘end, and a ring- ‘ 
like clamping member movable onto said tube 
and adapted to snap over and be retained by said‘ ‘ 
rib, one of said members being slotted to permit 
variation in its effective diameter to‘ facilitate 
assembly. i ‘ ‘ ‘ 

8. In a device of the'character described, an 
anastomosis tube member having a ?ange at one 

‘ end and a rib at the remaining end, and a rin‘g- ' 
like clamping member‘ moving onto said tube and 
adapted to snap over and be retained by said rib, “ 

, said tube member being slotted to permit varia 
tion in its“ effective diameter to facilitate assem 
bly. ‘ ' 

9. In a ‘device of the character described, an ‘ 
anastomosis tube member having a ?ange at one , 
end and a rib at the remaining end, and aring 
like clamping member movable onto said tube and 
adapted to snap over and be retained by said rib, 
said ring member being slotted to permit vari 
ation in its effective‘ diameter to facilitate assem 
bly. ‘ ‘ 

anastomosis tube member having‘ a ?ange at 
one end and a rib ‘at the remaining end, and a 
ring-like clamping member movable onto said‘ 
tube andadapted to snap‘over and be retained 

‘ by said rib, said ring member being of elastic‘ 

75 

material to permit variation in its effective diam 
eter to facilitate assembly. , “ t l 

11. In a device of the character described, an 
anastomosis tube member having different diam 
eter portions and a ring-like clamping member, 
movable onto said tube memberand adapted to’ 
snap into and be retained in the smaller diam; 
.eter portion of said tube member, one of , said 

. members being of variable effective diameter to ’ 
facilitate assembly. 

12. In a device of the character described,,an 
anastomosis tube member having different diam 
eter portions and a ring-like‘ clamping member 
movable ‘onto said tube member‘and adapted to 
snap into and be retained inthe smallerdiameter 
portion of. said tube member, one of said‘mem 
hers being slotted to permit variation in its effec 
tive diameter to facilitate assembly. , ‘ ‘ 7 

WILLIAM EDWIN ZACK. 
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10. In a device of the character described, an . 


